SECTION XI 2016-17 CALENDAR
FALL 2016

June 19 DEADLINE for Fall Tournament Request Forms
July 8 DEADLINE for Fall Schedule Corrections & Additions, V/JV/JV9/JV2 Levels
July 26-28 NYSPHSAA Central Committee, Turning Stone Resort, Verona, NY
Aug. 10 NEW AD's WORKSHOP – 11 AM, Section XI Office
Aug. 11 Coaches' Mtg. – V/JV/JV9 Football, 6 pm, Pat-Med HS
Aug. 15 First Practice – V/JV/JV9 Football ONLY
Aug. 17 NEW AD's WORKSHOP – 11 AM, Section XI Office
Aug. 22 First Practice – V/JV/JV9 fall sports (except FB)
Aug 22-26 Athletic Directors – Pick up Directories, Section XI Office
Aug. 23 Coaches' Mtgs. - All V/JV/JV9 fall sports (except FB and G Gym) 1 PM, Pat-Med HS
Aug. 26 Eligibility Committee - 8:30 AM, Section XI Office, Data by 8/12
Sept. 2 DEADLINE for Fall Modified Schedule Corrections
Sept. 6 First Practice - All Modified fall sports
Sept. 8 Coaches' Mtgs. - All Modified fall sports, 7:30 PM, Sachem N HS
Sept. 8 Athletic Directors Meeting - 8:30 AM, Holbrook Country Club
Sept. 15 MANDATED NYSPHSAA Eligibility Workshop for ALL AD’s, Holbrook CC, 8:30 am (8 am breakfast)
Sept. 17 CONSIDERED "NEXT AVAILABLE DATE" FOR GIRLS' TENNIS
Sept. ? Cheerleading Clinic, Site and Time TBA
Sept. 20 Placement Committee – 9 AM, Section XI Office
Sept. 20 Tournament Committee – 10 AM, Section XI Office
Sept. 21 Sportmanship Committee, 9 AM, Section XI Office
Sept. 22 Policy Committee – 9 AM, Section XI Office
Sept. 22 Modified Committee – 10 AM, Section XI Office
Oct. 3-4 Rosh Hashanah - NO CONTESTS OR SCRIMMAGES
Oct. 5 Executive Board - 4 PM, Section XI Office
Oct. 6 Conference I - 9 AM, Section XI Office
Oct. 6 Conference II – 1 PM, Section XI Office
Oct. 7 Conference III – 9 AM, Section XI Office
Oct. 7 Conference IV – 1 PM, Section XI Office
Oct. 8 CONSIDERED "NEXT AVAILABLE DATE"
Oct. 11 Girls Tennis Seeding Meeting, 10 AM, Section XI Office
Oct. 12 Yom Kippur – NO CONTESTS OR SCRIMMAGES
Oct. 13 Athletic Council - 9 AM, Section XI Office (8:30 AM coffee)
Oct. 15 CONSIDERED "NEXT AVAILABLE DATE"
Oct. 19 NYSPHSAA Executive Committee Meeting, Latham
Oct. 20 Athletic Directors - 8:30 AM, Holbrook Country Club
Oct. 20 Modified Cross Country Day @Sunken Meadow, 3:30 PM (Rain Date 10/21)
Oct. 21 DEADLINE for Early Winter Modified and HS Winter Schedule Corrections
Oct. 21 Field Hockey, B Soccer & G Soccer Seeding Meeting, 9 AM, Section XI Office
Oct. 26 Girls’ Volleyball Seeding, 10 am, Section XI Office
Nov. 3 Coaches' Mtg. - Early Winter Modified sports, 7:30 PM, Sachem North HS
*Nov. 7 First Practice - All Modified early winter sports
Nov. 8 Coaches' Mtg. - All V/JV/JV9 winter sports (except WTr), 7:30 PM, Sachem North HS
Nov. 10 Eligibility Committee – 8:30 AM, Section XI Office, Data by 10/27
Nov. 14 First Practice – V/JV/JV9 winter sports
Nov. 17 Athletic Directors – 8:30 AM, Holbrook Country Club
Nov. TBA NYSHA/PERD Conference, Turning Stone Resort, Verona, NY
Dec. TBA Coaches’ Mtg. – Boys’ and Girls’ Winter Track, 7:30 pm, Suffolk County CC-Brentwood,
Dec. TBA Suffolk Zone HS Awards Dinner, Site and Time TBA
Dec. 5 Sportmanship Committee, 9 AM, Section XI Office
Dec. 6 Placement Committee – 9 AM, Section XI Office
Dec. 6 Tournament Committee, 10 AM, Section XI Office
Dec. 6 Finance Committee - 4 PM, Section XI Office
Dec. 7 Policy Committee – 9 AM, Section XI Office
Dec. 7 Modified Committee – 10 AM, Section XI Office
Dec. 10-13 NIAAA Conference, Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Nashville, TN
Dec. 15 Athletic Directors – 8:30 AM, Holbrook Country Club

*Teams may conduct tryouts for a maximum of 3 days during the week of Oct 31-Nov 4.
**Teams may conduct tryouts for a maximum of 3 days during the week of March 20-24.**